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Public Importance 
war oil fieds from the 15th August 
1961 I am glad to take this oppor-
tunity to report the facts to the House. 

2. Crude oil is being produced from 
15th August, 1961 at Ankleshwar as 
well No. 11 had 12 have been connect-
ed to Collecting Station No.3 Each 
of th(·m can yield about 80 tons per 
day. However, at present ("ily 10 tons 
per day is being taken out from them 
and M s Burmah Shell are not ready 
to rt:("!ivl' any oil at Bombay before 
1st S{'ptl'mber, 1961 and then 100 only 
uplo 100 tons p('r day. Thl'refore, 
Ih{' flow will hI' increas('d to 100 to:.s 
per day from 31st August. 1961 when 
It is proposed to despatch the first lot 
of ;, tank wagons of 20 tons each to 
Bombav from Ankleshwar. The des-
nlch wiII continue to remain 100 tons 
pl'r day from Ankleshwar till Mis 
Burmah Shell are in a position to 
n'c('ive more. Aclion is being taken 
to hook up Well Nos. 4 and 13 to 
Group Gathering Station No.3, which, 
it is exp('ct('d, will be done by the p.nd 
of Ihis month and by donig so. Ank-
leshwar oilfields will be in a position 
to ddiver about 250 tons per day to 
Bombay Refineries if they are in a 
position to receive this oil. Oil pro-
ducing wells already compl(>ted in 
Ankleshwar can yield near about 650 
Ions per day, 

3. As tar as Cambay is concerned. 
all arrangement~ have been made to 
ddivt'r 25 tons of crude in consumers' 
tanker lorries if they send them to the 
oilfield for taking the delivt'Ty ot the 
crude but unfortunately none of the 
conmmt'r is yet ready with the tank 
lorrieR and hence In spite ot t~ fad 
that Oil and Natural Gas Commission 
got ready on the 15th August, 1961 to 
supply crude, no delivery hall 10 tar 
been made as none of the consumers 
tank lorries turned up to take th .. 
crude. 

81art Beal 1Iaru: It tra··.plres from 
the statement made by the hon. Mini!-
ter that the Burmah-Shell refinery i. 
not wUlln. to receive the entlft dally 
P!'OCIudion of the Anklethwu oillieids 
at Pl'elM!nt. Kay I know what.t4!pI 

Government propose to take to store 
this crude or whether Government 
propose to make any other arran~e
ment with other foreiin refineries in 
Bombay than the Burmah-Shel1? 

Shrl K, D. Malavlya: It is not easy 
that any other alternative arrange-
ment can be made so soon to f('Cl'lve 
all thi~ crudt'o The Burmah-Shell re-
fine'ries were to take thi~ oil-1500 
tons ppr day from 1st January. They 
an' not rl'ndy to lakt' the wholp lot, 
but [tIter consultation, they have now 
agrr'l'd to hav(' 100 tons from lsi S('p-
(ember, i.p, 1\ f{'w days later. 
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PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

SUI'f'I.F.MENTARY STATEMENT IIHOWING 
TifF. /lCTION TAKJl:N lIY lJOVF.RNMENT ON 
ASSUII/lIIOCF_'i. PROMISES ANn UNOF.RTAKING 

The Minister 01 ParUamentar,-
Affairs (Shrl Satya Narayaa 8Inha): 
I b<'g to lay On the Tabl<, a Supple-
mental~' St/J\{'ml"nt No. V showin, 
lh(, ac-tlOn IlIk('n by th(' Gov('rnmt'nt 
on varlou~ a~cura~ct'~, promi~("s and 
\lnd('rtaking~ given by thl' Minhtriel 
during tht' Thir\l"cnth SC8Rion, 1961 
of S<'cond I..ok Sabha. r Sf't! Appendix 
III, annexurc No. 22.1 

nIL AND NATURAL GAS COMMISSION 
(FIRST AMItNDM,.NT) RuLES, IHI. 

The MIa1Rer 01 MJan and on 
(Sbrl K, D, Malayl,.): I be, 10 lay 
on the Table a copy of the Oil and 
Natural Gal Comm~.ion (Flrlt 
Amendment) Rulel, IMJ pubU.hed In 
Notlftcation No. G.S.H. 1028 dat~d tb. 
12th Au&\ut, IM1, under .ub-JeC-
tion f.) of IeC'Uon II of the Oil ancr 
Natural A.. CommiMion Act, ItH. 
rplGud ttl Ufmlf"W. 8 •• Jlo. LT-IJ .. / 
G1). 




